
kale yeah  

we cater!



Breakfast packed with whole grains and protein to start your day off right!
BREAKFAST WRAPS small platter large platter
egg & cheese (v) $18 $45
egg, cheese, turkey bacon $26 $65
egg, cheese, avocado (v) $28 $70
sweet heat $28 $70
the phoenix (v) $32 $80
the med egg (v) $22 $55

serves (4 - 8) (10 - 20)

STEEL CUT OATS small bowl large bowl
w/ fresh fruit, almonds & maple syrup (ve) $23 $54
the elvis (v) $20 $48
banana pancakes in a bowl (v) $28 $66

serves (4-6) (10-15)

GREEK YOGURT BOWLS small bowl large bowl
blueberry granola (v) $25 $60
the patty bowl (v) $28 $66

serves (4-6) (10-15)

ACAI BOWLS & SMOOTHIES
sold individually, see our to-go menu for details

BEVERAGES single small large
organic coffee $10 $25
orange juice $2.5
organic iced tea $2
organic kombucha $4
small water $2
large water $3

serves (4-6) (10-15)

homespun catering bring in the healthy!
Homespun gives you delicious, healthy and affordable options that are made from scratch daily with organic and all natural ingredients!

Custom sizes, delivery, set-up, and full service options are available.  catering@myhappycup.com or 904-372-4059 ex.2
v = vegetarian | ve = vegan | nga = no gluten added | nga* = no gluten added w/ out croutons | ask about other special dietary needs we want to help!



CHOPPED SALADS, 5050s & GRAIN BOWLS small bowl large bowl
asian (ve) $30 $75
buffalo ranch (v) $26 $65
house (v) $26 $65
power blend (ve) (nga) $32 $80
southern bbq (v) $30 $75
southwest (v) (nga) $32 $80
strawberry balsamic (v) (nga) $30 $75
ADD-ONS
organic avocado $13 $31
organic chicken breast $23 $56
organic egg $10 $25
organic tempeh $15 $38
all natural ham $10 $25
all natural turkey bacon $10 $25

serves (4 - 6) (8 - 12)

Lunch & Dinner
WRAPS & BURRITOS small platter large platter
asian (ve) $30 $60
buffalo ranch (v) $26 $52
house (v) $26 $52
power blend (ve) (nga) $32 $64
southern bbq (v) $30 $60
southwest (v) (nga) $32 $64
strawberry balsamic (v) (nga) $30 $60
ADD-ONS
organic avocado $10 $25
organic chicken breast $18 $45
organic egg $8 $20
organic tempeh $12 $30
all natural ham $8 $20
all natural turkey bacon $8 $20

serves (4 - 8) (8 - 16)

delicious and healthy!

BEACH BOX SPECIAL

$12each 

(sold in pairs)

one beach box includes:
- 1/2 wrap, any flavor
- 1/2 5050, any flavor, or chips
- 1 add-on
- small water

Custom sizes, delivery, set-up, and full service options are available.  catering@myhappycup.com or 904-372-4059 ex.2

SIDES & SWEETS
chips $2
pb oat bites (6) $7
pb oat bites (12) $13

v = vegetarian | ve = vegan | nga = no gluten added | nga* = no gluten added w/ out croutons | ask about other special dietary needs we want to help!



about us:
Since 2009, our goal has been to help people enjoy eating healthy.  We use clean ingredients, the best homespun 
recipes, and responsible portions to accomplish our goal.  We also cater to a wide array of eating styles like 
vegetarian, vegan, gluten sensitive, and primal to name a few.  Whether you are looking for a quick meal, casual sit 
down or catering for your next event, we are sure we have many delicious options for you.   We look forward to 
serving you!

ingredient pride
We have been on a quest, since we started in 2009, to 
source everything USDA organic.  Due to availability 
or cost limitations we are not there yet but we are 
proud of our ever growing list!  We always use all 
natural ingredients when we can not source organic.

30%

70%

USDA organic All Natural

Homespun
We make as much from scratch as possible!

organic chicken - house brined & roasted 
organic tempeh - house roasted 
no-nitrate turkey bacon - house roasted 
acai sorbet - made from scratch to order 
frozen yogurt - made from scratch daily  
salad dressings - made in house 
organic steel cut oats - slow cooked in house 
organic brown rice & quinoa - slow cooked in house 
baked goods - made in house 

responsible
Just because the ingredients are clean 
doesn't mean its healthy! We implement 
the  following strategies to make our food 
as healthy as possible in addition to being 
delicious:

responsible portions 
lightly or unsweetened recipes 
whole grains always 
nothing fried ever 
wide range of dietary options available 
healthy oils and fats

visit homespunkitchen.com for a complete list.
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